**UDS Training and Resource Guide**

**Seeking information on EHB reporting, login and/or how to access UDS reports?**

**NO**

**Looking for practice materials to prepare for UDS before January 1?**

**YES**

**Preliminary Reporting Environment (PRE)**

**PRE Offline Templates**

**NO**

**Do you want phone/email support or developed resources about UDS reporting?**

**PHONE/EMAIL**

**RESOURCES**

**NEW TO UDS REPORTING?**

**YES**

**Advanced Training Resources: UDS Manual, Webinars, Online Modules, Fact Sheets, Clinical, Financial and Administrative**

**NO**

**RESOURCES**

**Clinical User?**

**Webinar: Review of Clinical Tables and Measures to Support Quality Improvement**

**Link: United States Health Information Knowledgebase (USHIK)**

**Link: eCQI Resource Center**

**Financial User?**

**Webinar: Review of Financial Tables and Comparative Performance Metrics**

**Link: The Federal Poverty Guidelines**

**Admin/HR/IT User?**

**Webinars: UDS Changes and Strategies for Successful UDS Reporting**

**Link: The Compliance Manual**

**BHW User?**

**Webinar: UDS Reporting for BHWs**

**UDS Support:**

866-837-4357
udshelp330@bphcdata.net

**GENERAL RESOURCE LINKS**

**UDS CY 2019 Training Website**

**HRSA UDS Resources/Modernization**

*Note: All boxes can be clicked to be linked to listed resources.*